
DAILY JOURNAL. Sale of Lund andAADJI1NIST11ATOKS will sell al
public auction on the 30th day of December A D.,
1648 al the door of the Court house in the city of

Jf3"FE VEilS, like every other ioim oi disease,
only an effort ol nature, to expel from the body some-
thing that is opposed to hfahh; it is merely a strug-
gle between the good and bad bumors lor supremacy
and the commotioo which eiiiues is called Fever.
The usual symptoms ot s Feve. are heaviness, lan-

guor, anxiety, and yawning, wiih atterna-'iv- e

t:t of heat an-- ' cold. Aiier wluch, the patient
eompbiins ol pain in the head and back, ;birsiTdifli-ciil- t,

of breaihiog, puin in the limbs, a sensew iul-ne- -s

aboul the region ot Ihe stomach, nausea and
jiciiiess, with sometimes jl vomiting of bilious mat- -

RUPE MOKE.
UST : eceived a od or saleJ" t5 Kegs Nails;

10 do Spikes;
tt) bags prime tfioCoflse;
70 coils Manilla Rope;
SO doz. Hemp Ueadcords ro 1 &. 2;
45 do Brooms;
12 bales Co. ton Batting;
10 bbls Salar-vSjJ- ;

5 do Alad.'JiJ
500 Carpet Warp: --s

t!0 bbli double .ectified Whiskey;
10 do A. M. traml;
5 do S. M. Wine;
3 du OKI I 'ort Vvine;
5 do Old Rye Whiskey;

In store andjfor sale low, by
dec 2 G. VENN EM AN & Co.

ilTLATIO CASH BU IT HiSl
JLST RECEIVED AT

KRCESEN& MORGAN'S,
(Ab. 25, 31ain street.)

LOT ol seasonable Dry Goods, w hich will beA sold as low, or lower tjan ibey have ever been
otfered io hisci.y. - we el' exclusively '"or cash
we are willing .o el 1 on uiall j ofits. Givh us a
call and examine for yoiir-e- l a. we are .ilwpys
pleased io how on- Goods whether we el' or not.
Unr slock consists in oartO. ,be following jticle-- :

200 pieces :jII priii.v oeai'-iu- .vie.:
20 " bik jlapacca-j- . 'i'ü.n lo to 20 c.s. ner yd.
15 " oi' cofo Ginijhjoi; atooly 20cis. per yd.
2 " sup. black ilv. J7 inch'-.- - wide.

10 " cjdei j.tinel.
Cloihs. Cas-inet- Tweed?, Kentucky Jeans. Ped

Blanket- - Ve.iiog tailo,-- u ininiing , ba .1. r r --

hd ki's ri.tta Cap. &c. M. o . .ine o tuieii-- La-

dies and Mi Ooois, v.ilki ho-"-. li.ipeis. c
btxits, Boy's K'O aioii.oe , r'.l',ii: Ipc nn1 lip

Boots. We will be ereitiog weekly uoplt o.n
ibis lime oui poii' the sen on clo e . oi ec roin he
impor.eii--n- nii'npii'Cii' ol .ae laf. t siyl'"- oi
foitig" ami oo.pect'C D-- GouJs. ao '.9.

The Daily Journal is published every morning
(Sundays excepted) at 10 cents per week, payable

to the Carriers, or $5 20 per annum, payable in

advance.
The Tri-Week- ly Journal, for the country, con-

taining all the matter of the Daily Journal, is pub-

lished on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at
$4 00 per annum in advance.

The Weekly Journal is published every Thursday
at $2 00, three copies for $5 00, seven copies lor

f 11 00, ten copies lor $15 00, in advance.

THURSDAY MORNING, DEC. 28.

03" We are greatly indebted to our friend

Mr. P. G. O'Riley, for late Louisville papers.

Vabdehlip Convicted. 0jr citizens will

remember Wm. A. Vanderlip, who was form-

erly a clerk on the packets running between
this port and Louisville, but very few of them

were aware that he had been previously an in-

mate of the New York state prison. He was

a very clever, business man, and those who

know of his mishap did not remember it to his

prejudice, and he might have out lived al! re-

collection of it and been highly f steemed; but

his old practices again came upon him and he

is now in the Louisiana penitentiary. He
was entrusted by Capt. Martin, clerk of the
steamer Gen. Lafayette, with a package of mon-

ey containing upwards of 82,01)0 in New Or-

leans in May last to deliver to a house in that
city. Vanderlip kept the money, came up on

the Lafayette to Louisvillefree of charge, and
then went to travelling. In the mearitime Mr.

Martin ascertained that the package had not
been delivered. He followed Vanderlip thro'
several States, and finally caught him at Sara

toga. His trial came on before the first dis

trict court at New Orleans on the 15th and he

was convicted of larceny.

Exports or Domestics. The new ship
Harriet Erving, which cleared at Boston on
Saturday for Valparaiso, has, as part of hercar-go- ,

about 8120,000 worth of domestics, and

her total cargo is valued at $250,000. The
barque losea, for the East Indies, has about
$15,000 worth of domestics. The value of do-

mestics exported from Boston for the past two
weeks has been 8247,648, of which &228,637

went lo South America (principally Valparai
so) and only $12,560 to the East Indies.

The Rush fob Califobnia. A gentleman
has just returned to New York from Panama.
He went to Chugres, crossed the Isthmus, but
on seeing the immense crowd, whose turns,
according to the barber's shop law, must come
before his own, he returned in despair. He
found upwards of two thousand persons wait
ing for a passage. It is computed that there
are 6,000 there now, all eager for a chance to
reach San Francisco.

Cabinet Speculatioss. The following is
from the St. Louis Reveille. We place no es
pecial confidence in it:

A gentleman from Gen. Taylor's neighbor
hood, and who has had the acquaintance some-
what of the President elect, informs us that
the visit to Kentucky in February will include
n personal interview between Old Zack and
Governor Crittenden; that the Utter is (o be
Sec retary of Slate beyond all question. Ab-

bott Lawrence will be summoned to the Treas-
ury; Gov. Morehead, of N. C, president of
the Whig convention, to the War Depart-
ment; while Ogden Hoffman, ofN. Y., will
take charge of the Navy. John M. Clayton
will be offered the Attorney Generalship, and
Railie Peyton, in all probability, will get the
Post Offie.

(X3Mr. Kendall, (of the New Orleans

Press,) in a recent letter to the Picayune from
Berlin, says: "There can be Iii tie doubt thai
the wild, extravagant conduct of the radical
republicans, as well of Berlin and Vienna as
of some of the minor cities of the German
Confederation, has disgusted the middling and
more moderate democrats to a degree that has
well nigh driven them back into the ranks of
monarchy, as a resting place from anarchy.

For one man who sincerely pities our mis-
fortunes, there are hundreds who heartily hate
us for our successes.

Whoever is contented wiih his lot is rich
Not he who hath little, but he who desires
more, is the poor man.

The idler is a dangerous member of society.
He becomes a prey to his own passions, and
scourges others with his vices.

Ths Treasury Report. Secretary Walker's Re
port is adocumentof immoderate length. This is an
unpardonable evil in regard to State papers, because
it puts them out of the question as to perusal by the
great body of the people. Official documents should
be so constructed as to be available to them. And

" , this may be done, ifpublic officers, instead ofsetting
vrjolves up as popular teachers, would rensider
tn(te - esonly as public servants, and confine them-- o

the statement of pertinent facts in clear
tern--""- Treasury Report is the most important
document issuing from the government; of far more

practical value, indeed, than the President's Mess
age. But Mr. Walker, like Presidont Polk, has dis-

figured his late production with a political essay on
Free Trad. This was in the worst taste, after the
so recent condemnation oi his doctrines by the people.
'The document, however, contains some valuable
suggestions the establishment of a Branch Mint at
New York, and the erection ol a Department of the
Interior, to be put in charge of sundry Bureaus now
incongrnously attached to the State and Treasury
Departments. The Secretary concludes his report,
tof which we shall give a fuller abstract,) with a
Prayer to the Throne of Grace for the continued bles-

sing of Heaven upon the country, to which all good
men will respond. Amen.

Evansville, the toi lowing described real esiaie, lo
wit: Lots Nos 1j. 11, lb and 16 in Block No 1 in
G'iodsell's Enlargement adjoining the city o' Evans- -

ville. Also the S E tr ot N E qr ot Sec 7, 1 own 7,
Range 11 west in ihe County of V'uncerbi'rgh. O.ie- -

tliird oi the purchase money to be paio in three
months, one-thir- d in six. and one-lhir- d in nine
months, the purchaser giving his note with approved
security, and waiving the benefit ol ihe valuation and
appraisemement rws. I tie above sale w ill tie .naue
pursuant io oa order of ilie Probate court of Vender
burgh County made at it? Novnilier ierm A. D..
1S44. U. WU01.SL,Y , Allm rol

dec6-4w-- p( $1 bO. A. H ".r.i(i;TOi, uec'd.

L. AND FOR SALE.
THE undersigned Administrator of ihe estate of

Fi.iny, lute of said Comity, deceased,
by virtue of an order of the Vanderburgh Probate
Court, will fi't--r tor sale on the 13 th day of Janu
ary, 134 1 between the hours ol 10 A. ill- -, and 6 i'.
M.,ol said uay. at tiie uoor oi ine lyourt nouse, in
ihe citv will offer for tale at pebl.c
auction, the following deserilied tracl of land Icing
the land Mat the snid Josepu 1 i.iny died seiz-- d,

namely. A part of ihe Nonh East quarter, of ihe
South West quarter oi section No. 31. in Township
No. 5, South ol Range No 9, West o, ilie lands solu
.ii Vinceiuiis. Indiana, combining 40 aires

1 hi: ms of S.w.e. One-iliK- o. purchase money
in band, one-thir- d in three, and one-thir- d in six
niouihs Iron' llieday of sale, ' Ihe pu chaser giving
his note wiih approved security, waiving all reliei
from appraisement or valiiHiio,' laws.

dec JA.uEs T. W ALilvttt. Admr.

CI CUANAN will .enn.it .his week onlyMR. uns vi fiiiiii to have oiei; likeness, had
be.i?' call iuh'U'iii.il' 1 or tney iuv loose ilie oppor- -

luni.y oi geniiis; : likeness doiu let the v. Bather
hinder von, lii; i uncertain.

R.kiiii over llullock's store, IVinin Ftteet.
dec 27-- 1 w.

nPO Joii.i Ewiug. iici.t of Henry Cwing drcd.
JL and ul1 otne.' person o.vnioa hmd or oierrsied
in land. Pie..se .o i.ke notice inj. 1 ..i'l havr ihe
surveyor Ol V .I'.yerbiiri-- Coen. lo ru ine lines
and oerpf i.uine the coiner . o, '0 ..ere o l.ud that 1

own in section o 6 in Town hip No soum ol
Kange 11 West. Dated Dec 2u, 184 ?. i.ee 17

DENTISTKY.
DR. J. V. CURTIS,

ateoi Cin i'.nuii havi'ig
iiuiiic a in in i'. loca
tion in iliin ri:y.: would
re$:i'i.tiiilly iiiionii tiie

citizens oi Evansviile md vicinity, thnt lit: i-- irrpur-e- d

to pertorm all operation s per- to me pro-
fession of Donti-itry- .

AiiTit'iciAL ti::;iii.
However unfortunate some iO-i- lit. iiilije !iofih',ir
naluia1 teeth yet ;ht--i c.t.--e is n i tiiiir ly iireniidu-bl- e,

foe they can now tie jiüt j fi m tonn en-

tile set o an iiicorrn i. "e , .i..;i I ; ilif r v lib or
wittlJUt Ultiiici-.l- l go ill". (lf etilj , ::!',-U'- .' ;illU3Ei- -

rang Jt' as io ib-f- deteciin .

PbLGtn.Nu o : nLiNt;.
Particul.'ii- utieiiiioi' . i I ' iiii"u tin J Silin;

teetii wii'i (Jolti, so it, to c n ,.! ly ;:mv-- i nie pro-gr- is

ol ilucuy, fiiid icsto.e . ttv .; to ...:uity und s.

EXTRACTING T.:ii'l
When there are nuriy ('i e ;iii i ot.i'ig teeth

and roof', their ullcc. V,ioii i oi tiie coim- -

niexion ii nu- fatal, tiie (. in, .l.iflPil .)V

ihse .ire takea up oy the s ostiri wv . !' WMOWll
upon the ysteiii, (jiotlucing t: v,i.ie " O' tiie
plexion pii.:pl'j--- , u'Oich's, Ac. f oy
the late in;nroed .isii uiiii'iit . i :.s iC 'S
possible. Th3 trealiiieiilofcjildvii-o'- iCili crcisly
altemi-- d to. All operations wa,i.i.in'i.

fCrt-Wic- e for the preseiu, at ihe h i wood House.
l)-- c 13.

N endless quantity and variely oi Prints of t
newest rfpriug ai:d ctaiu.-ue- styleM, togethe

with every thing new, in the way oi Dree Goods, loi
sale at wholesale und retail by

apl5 MORRIS S. JOHNSON

BOOTS AND SI l DES.
RECEIVED per steamer TiiV' .rora, C2 cose

Sr lux , comp;iMng i voiy gmciul a
linient ott 5 M. W. 1 tJ. i ElC

FOR SALE.
rWlLLsell at private sale Lol No. 9 in the upper

ot the city; title oerli-ct- . It is o le
of tiie (iiosl eligible locations in ilie city :'or a .)

'esid'-i.ce- . Idee lüj JOuN J. CliANDLEu.

'Oi: SAIjE. A covnni FI.e Boat, 19 by 75
leet si'iiiiole for store lo .t. or ale die n.

Also, a new tv.o-sei- it Bii'gv. Enquire of
JOuN FA Iii? ELL.

dec 16-l- w. Confeciionn, .', Waie stret.
UISSUEL t ION.

rpiIE Corarllierslii'. m tr..en A. B. Ca It
JL &. L. G. tVi ;ttth,.v.s. tiist iilvn! Oi G.n

lust.
E.G. 7,Ijtthev. v il! ciiiinee .he Tailot;.i

BusiueN at the of t äi i, o; i: i,i t' ' -

vtttw Uie f riiier iutro.i ! 'ale ! ..iid
to give hi. i a call. All wil . seei'tCi ipme
oeat niaiiiiei, an ii wiih pn uv'.tit s. ,iov "2.

Confectionary.
r,HE unilei iuii'!i (l..ie oi t'i' I,, hi of',! e!
J. Co., Ciiifiiinali,) re. pi el lid ly imo ni lv: citi-

zens o, Eva i; ill, anu men-liuii- t !:e.ie. illy, that
iie nas opened .1 v.'hole.-al-i" md l.ii1 LOiiti'iiimiary
on Water olivet, ,iei doo io . r.--. DjIh-o- . l,o-iher- s.

r here he v. ill lie .r.i i ,' siiji.'ly all wiiu
may favor him wi.h lln ir j.at'Onvge, and will itr-nis- h

an aitii le slp "io:: io ib.'i tom a M.inuiac-tnr- y

wet ol New oik eiiy, '.varraiiir l t.nre ami
free from all pernicious on as, and io seep in any
climate. Wholesalt! pi ice lor assorted c:md , by ihe
box, lül cents per pund. JOHN EARliELL.

Ri.Ftr.s to
Mr. Wm. G. lireese, "1

Messrs. liabbitt, Go d &. ( .'o.
" John ,t Co. Cincinnati.
" Geo. H. li nes & Co. I

' Hosea ,!c t'r ier. J dec.

LOOK II EUE !

TMIE subscribers will be prepared to Slaushterllogs
L Cut and pack pork either in htiik or barrels, and

also for rendering Lrd, fill of which will
with neatius and di putt h. bbnglifi-iii- Es..ib-lishine-

lulnw tbeCanal hiidge. M jin sii-e- And
their cutting and packing hoiue o, nvcu'-io.- street.
.vansville la. 1 ho-- e at a distance wi m it; to cor-

respond wub us, may rest assured i, shall meet oui
prompt attention. JO, iN ECH LS.

JOHN WARD
JCrPrinceton Clarion insert to amount of $l-u- t and

ha rge ilus oflice. Oct 17 it

JUST received lrom Boston,
Coils ass'd size Manilla Cordage,

20,1)00 Uunny Bags, 2i bushels,
2:i Boxes Sperrn ICaiidles,
50 do Lubick Herring,
30 cases Boston Mustard,

100 boxes fancy Toilet and Shaving Soap,
For sale by oc 23 ALLIS & HOW ES.

QARDINES Just received from Boston pe;
kj steamer iilamator, 100 cans pickled .Lobster.
200 boxes Sardines, tor sale bv

oct 23 ÄLLIS & HOWES.

F IGS Just received and fresh,
1UJ Drums r lgs.

3 bbls Currants,
8 tierces Ainionds,

For sale by oc 23J ALLIS &, HOWES.

XT7"OOLSEY &. N ELSON,cojnmiion Merchants- -

V A uctionttrs. Main, 2d door from Second st. a2

GUNNY BAGS.
1 fl (Inn Frime new 2 Bushels Gu ny Bagsxv,uuv in store and for sale bv.

dec 12 J. II. M A OH EE & CO.

WR1GHTS INDIAN VEG ETA BLE PI LLS will
be tbuoe peculLrly adapted .o ine cme of al' tinds ot
Fever, neca e .hey in only ihoroeguiy cleanse ii

od bowels ffoui ull bilionj oumors, but
i lie;, Oitrii .iiose excivt.hy ve- - eU v. aicb enipiy inij
he iKivtef; iiid, con etiue.i.ly, .ue jiiinu.itv ton'ain-et- i

in ih" ciiciilaiion ivvbici! i the cai'ce o( jII disor-t.-.- e

itnts o tiia blood, called Fever-.- ) is thrown
.Ko i e oel . ro .i whence i is cai-ie- ofi oy the
e'jiil . plvbv i cii.,.g s

to ii. 'vij, W 'lii. H in "inn Veget ible Pill- - for Fe
ve. i. ie only cn iee- . ; . to ii.'ve ,ie medicine
o " .ue conioi' l oy the ! ,wt.l . ti tiie 'Miptom3
nie,iinm.it. .'.oiii oiir hi ei .In i'ill. iioi'k oe ..iken,
iiioiuTi '.' Holling, iinii'ine ever na-- uli iued; al-

te N. eieii. lullei du.es, once io t wetitV-fou- i' hours,
t. i" be uflk'ieu. to .eiote ine body io a stale o

JKrß wrc or t'i:ojt5-eo- T o Cocsr-srE'Ts- ! io

. null tiie i.i ig.ual and only urine Jntiia-- i

I'rr 'ill'- - f ill wive ine w, ii:rn i,'"iiaire oi WlI.I.- -

W on '.he '.op Oi rai k box.
Tiie ""iiuine is lor siie rt w'o'efle and retail by

ROHEIT BARNES,
soli aeni o Ev.insville.

O.O.NewTt-n- , Wcs. F aol.iin;G. P. .v. T. J.
Hnd-pe.- Point die: A Al telps. New! i g; Henry
JJij'i ley, St. Louis: Jone &. " iclr. iio". joneuoro:
olio L im. Lyn ov'lle; G W Noble, Loeville; and
Ji Dr. v' !.t;HT"s p.iiicioal oiiiee, 169 R.i. street,

Po. oet2M3w

JTI. . COOK, M. D.
Office Corner of ithiiu and Pine Street,

sP. L-- I IS Vi oOLRI.
DOCT. COOsv i- M.ier.- 'i-- , re t.iowiedge-iet- i

lo hi' m ii ion p.'. on-- , i r the con-- m

n cpo-- r , "n hi :' ill rod ability in
ihe i ijot.ai'. ft. if. :,ldty in oent n .he proles-si- o

i. to w'di h .e c .iiiiiiipi ii .'.toe hi- - p.litntion,
vi.: i'ie i'it i's o-- ' tue i.Vli aid tl I. Having
dtoted t te 'i 1 ii t.' ye i s i fie ,ny md prac- -

e i i t i b r i. h o. v - b, feels ossur-- f
.na. ':i even ihe no t i 1 cei 'i. eaiuj 'ic can

lit m -. it 'd ft-- eine. His success
lie eto b e w a ns iid- - f'ej, ee oi eonü 'enee in any
cj-- e that may be ire enu d. Pet. - who are unfor-ti.n-.r- lv

nlll cte.l wiih dea'e ofei.'ncr ihe LYE or
theEA l,a e inviteu to callani seek relief,

ap 11 '&wly.

PA UN TING.
G. WALKER legs le,ive to tiffcr his serGEO. i. hit fiiends. citizens of Evansville nnd

vicinity, n- - - Sign, Banner and Fnncy Paiu-tN- '-
lie ':.- - insi 'eiurued home .oui CiiK'innnti

v. lie e he e ve: in one o 'the best shops and under
t lie eye of a- ecomplish'd lii.'is.'.er ol ill s pn lesiion,
and uas coni-ii- i iice.1 hu-in- ior hi tits el i. truinj
io .he eneotii igeiiien ofolo liends ant- - p generous
public, am' .ieienniiied by cloce n jjI caiion to still
further perfect himself in ihe a,t. 1 iiose having
work to do, are respectfully invited to call and con-

sult with him.
fchop on Main Street, over Mr. Wm. Hughes Store,

entrance on Second stree..
Ptouipi attention will be given to oil orders from

neighboring towns. Terms liberal,
oer 23 -- if

PAINTING.O F. WILLSE would return his thanks
P to hi tiieiith- - an-- tne citizens in general P
A for p:et iav,.i-- . nnd hope by clo; e otteution A
I to biisines- - lo loeiit a lilieral hare pub- - I
N He patronage. Thoe .laving work in my line N
T will do well lo ive me a call, as 1 intend to T
I work cheaper than .he cheapetl and as good as I
N th best. Ad oidets left with .1. C. Hebenl or N
G P. G. O'Riley will receive prompt attention 11

sep 19, d 6in.

PAIWTIHG.
A CAUI).

undersigned would inform theTHE of Evaniville and vicinity, that he has
his shoo on Main street, opposite the Pank,

where he intends carrying on the Tailoring business
in a tew of its branches. Those wishing to employ
him will find him on hand during business hours,

sep 1 WM. HOLDEN.

Western uiotning ötore,
Next door io G. Vennemon n Roßt More.

Wat?r Sl.ee, Es nosville, la.
KY B It j n JIG It dc CO.

just reieived from tneir Manufactory inHAVE s larg'1 assortment of rcadn
made fashionable clothing, suitable firallsen sons of
the year, all of which :,re made and trimmed in the
best manner under their i'i.r expressly fo; tliii
market, and con.-i.-l-s o- evcy jotie'e leouirite com-
plete jent'emen's ward obes si peeor and
Blue ! .ench and Engli n clo, h i'n t. es. fnfe nnd
sack coals, lii'l liimuied. Cue end !l: cr Sfllnet
frock and tack coa,, Cnstimtre.. 1', mv i, green,
gray nnd block, rnd all coIIoie of iwte.'. sfek. frock
and drets coa.s.every vjrie.y of cas, coruees and
round.al 'Otiis. supeiior black "ant. "nine eloibs and re

pants, ianey t rench casimee do.. E'ue and
black and ir: y on,1 striped satinet pan.s nnd cordu-
roy pa ms. d all colors ::,ul Oiices. k satin, plain
and fancy wk, velvet taSiime e, and taunet vests,
and all color, and inds f common ves.s at various
prices.

Al' the lote etylcsof plain snd 'sncy Filk and satin
Craveis. Scarft and "locks; w hi. e silk and all colon
Pockt i rlam'keiei'efs; Linen on,! Linen bosom sh-rt- a

Mu-- H i anu Fhnne1 do : k lanncl inti Net nndcrshirts
am! ')raws:Sui t Collars: lieaver. tid, thread and
cotton Gjovcs: ein'ni '. ir.l and pb'-- 311m suspen-oer- s;

sil t. gingha.n an l cotton Umorellas; Silk Hat
Caps: (loins; shoes; wa'kiog c ue.---, vcc.

A'l tiieaooe articesand e.erj . ni.13 else in the
lurnisliini- - line will nesole a. Cincinnati prices for
CASh.

We sbn'l continue to 'eceive fresh supplies week
ly durini .be season from our floni'fnctoiy jn Cincin-nji- i.

ratig!9 Et.UMMER, & CO

REW COO OS AO NEW ESOLSi:.

TdE stoie orme l otei p' u b; ' s. T lliston
ue- - of 'lain a id Sei onr1 S, ee..-- . i . now occu

pied oy TH EOOOi: I i and JOSCl' V ENNEMAN
r,:i I'-- ncy and Domcsi:p j)-- y Goon - .0 e. Thcy

have on uand a u'l m ol ' vncy Goods,
such as, Cas: i'ne,e and '.Justin Dc'ain shuwls, silk
and Muslin Delaif Handke-ciii- t. Loey's and Gen-

tlemen's C jvais, plain blnek i"i,' iil.-i- iiio.'e colored
Lustre nd Colifoini? olaids, Ma ino tnd Eombszine
black Sdk J yard wide, Linen Lace and Edgings at
a very low price, good vreie.y o, Cotton Lace and
Edging new styled, silk V.ingeior O'frnv, und a
good aosortinpiil ofTiimmings, iipuvy I own Mbs-l-

brown and bleichet- Di Illing, line Cloth and Cas-simer- e,

Cassinet, Jean.-- , and v inrge .ifso.tmeut ot
Cotton Goods lor Pantaloons and Osits, Loots and
Shoes, and Fur Hats.

To our iiiendo and the public i.n general, we'ref-oectfull- y

invite them to call und examine our stock
and pi ices before puichasir.g.

We i lender our ha-i- to the public for
the very liberal patronage extended to us in ourfor-m- lr

House, and we hope by punctual attendance to
business to merit a share of patronage. Don't forget
call, as we get new goods every two months.

T. &. J. VENNEMAN.
ep 4 Main Street.

Jit received from Boston,
PICKLES Wm. Underwoo dV Pickles assorted,

5 do do Walnut Cateup
3 do do Yeast Powders

10 do co Pepper faiuce,
5 do do Carot Capers,

Forsu.'eby loc 23 ALLIS & HOWES.

COVRAO BAKES. ' THOS. . GAKV'IK
&. GARTN, AVorneys al Lnw,

BAKER Office iu the Court House. ip3 '46,

KCJIOVAL.
OÜ VE'.i LA ÜL), will roinove i'is Ftoch of goods

tin..e biick oil Mains ireet, in
ten d.ivs. wh-jr- nia olo custciiicrs are invited

to tJ n hiiii. i t 2b

LUMBER, A large and full aasortinent of Pine
For sale by

mjy4 f. A: LAUGHLIN, Water si

LF.CTUISES 0. CIIEMJSTKY,
By the Rev. C. A. Foster.

EVERY Sjiurdiiy evening i.i die room forincly
Eellow.-,- ' H..I1, at um coi ncr ol Eitit

and Itlai olreeis. Inov 2'-2- ni.

JUST RECEIVED,
50 KEGS Pure whitehead;

10 bbls Litisd Oil;
5 do Turpeiitiiie:

2ä boxes 10 Window Glast,
low by A. LALGHL1N,

Water nireemay

FINE SI1ELE OYSTERSJu

steniier Ciiclf ;'in i large and snlcnd
lolo- - .Uooiie'Day Oysters, which will Le :crv(d
in every cljle. Call -- oo.i a" ihey are going fast.

jAb. CARTER, Proprietor,
Magnolia Restaurant,

dec 19 Wate'' st., beiwteo Division &. Vine.

"PkJ"OTICE.I have taien out letter? of Admin
istr. tion on he ustateof Haniilt.m G. Shrojds

l:.e .. V !M''erl)urg Coiility deceusftl. All pei
ii'iielittd i said estate are rei(i;i ted to make pay-r- e.

it lo .li" uiiilersigned. and those having claiirs
inst s ul estate will prei-Pi- ih .m to him duly

for payment. 'J if estate is suppos-d'-

be soKi iit. W1L.-U- N SHUOK, Adm r.
luv

VAR1ETV STOKE.
Tii. A. C. PCSHUE, Would inlo m iii friem'.e

J--
X fd the public generally ihn. he ha-t- m ii.,nd a

gnoenil o; Nee1; Siooks. Under !Shi--is- ,

and Drawer?. Gloves, bl C. avals. Sosiieiitiers, Per
fumei v. Lily White. Cou el Ts shaving Cream. Ra-

zors. Kni.. -. lriili'-;- . Combs. LV' an Pu-s- T.
Silin Sii-iit- . Siiawl I ins Uond Mh's Vo --

sicda, Nee.llts, Sleel 1'eii.,. Ch" mco. W:., Dolls.
Acco.diüii. tockiii'js, Hoods. Com!. i'o:'e. ink
Stands, Wallets, j'eiieils, CiL'.'r Co-- e . IV, tees
Games, an.! oilier articles iho 'owef-- i ,) 'C'

dec 1- A) .till, on, Wn ers.rpe'.

STRATO Il'ii No. ii-- "'.ie rmeAD'II having been aiMoiuie:1 i'i.ii'-- i a.o,',
df bon lion, o!" ihe eptai.i o. I i n iel Mider. '.i.e oi
aiuComi'y, ilecease.l, by llw i'n;ii:u Cm1 te- - Van-deib- ii

gli Connly, hereby i.otiiies all p - ons wiio
iitve claims ngainsL r.ai'i ,o ent ,neni 'e- -

0.111y .lüthcmicated for paiiicii.. ana all persons i -

1. pbied to suid : tutu wdl come foiwaid and tet.le
he same w'uiioiu delay.
Svideuie of senotised t.ihe olvent.

JAMES T. WALkE i, Adm'r
dec Jv de lonu ion.

INDiANA tJiri'UAL INSURANCE C."HE Ret ' i oi ir the year ending 1st November1 'asl, are hands of .he Agent toi collection.
snd prompt nynv nt is in order to rpetne
tiie LP.ietits I iiisiin'iice. All claims not t.uLhed
by ,he first y of 1 )ett!i"!,er next will be leiurued
to I ,iu ij n u po 1j as de I i (

' u ' ii t .

E. A. CORBET, Agent,
nov 22. Water Street.

FRESH TEAS.
ECEIVEÜ per s.eainer 31 n ickage

' c. 'rt ' euö in cn--i-
, boxes and nutoy boxes

for le vj y cheap lor Cnh.
oc, .' M. W. FO. TER.

TO COUKTriY JiEUCUAATS- -

TlEi: !
- t. no.v Oionin-- Ii U I'fic..;ig'"
. coo L tiiig ol Ury Good., lioors

tV. iOi.t,. and Ro.nnlts, 11 ro. E.(.fjss
VV'Kand Croeit:!-.'.- ; v.liiehhe will .II n , low as
(if tioti'e in tbeCiiy. for C. h. or Piotipre, snch as
Co t. Wlieai. Cor,. Gals, Elaxsted, White Beans
'.: ' vf.ii Ftntliüi'c o, 'l alloi..

dci-i- f JOHN SM AN KLIN.

)ÜST recei eJ from New Orleans,
biiir .'iio Coh o,

2 Tie - ii.-- .. i:c,
25 doz. is,
25 Ne-,- r i ii; i.

bbls No 1. .vi ickfiel,
10 do j.o.o -- i;,ar.

Fa. :,als I y roc 23j A f LIS ,V HOW ES.

Just receiv-- il from Baltimore.TOBACCO ass'd brantls Virginia 'J'cfaceo,
25001) dp lo Havanna .vaars.

For snle by oc 2!j A LLlS LOWE

NEW GO ODS AGAIN!!!
JUST received perSleumers North Carolin., and

Adams, 13 packages more ot our Fall iii'd
Winter Sioek.

Which now comprises blue mixed and o'd mi-.e-

Flans; ble and b'ue bljck. Pilot cloths and blue
Jueshings: Blanhels; Lin.-ey- ; Liown Cottoir- - no
Sattiuets.

Black plaid mourning and fancy Ginghams, En-
glish lioi'ri'.iiig. oil coloied; l urnituie, blue end
o.ange ..lid new siyle fane f lints.

Combs, Oulloiis and Threads: bl'k plaid Engli. h
Silk Cr;. v;, is; Ariiriceils; Ribbon.- - and i lurence braid
Bonnets: bl'k and colored silk fringes and Gimps;
Lndies bl k lace ilk Mills and Gloves; Waddings:
Padding und Canvass.

Figured S:ilesbury Flannels: plain bl'k Satin Stri-
ped, riigurcd Mohair and real Alpacca Lustres Rich
figured colored Imperial and silk checked Lamar-tine- s.

Infants fancy velvet; B y's velvet and Cloth; Mens
Cloih, velvet, fur, cloih fur trimmed, poioi Print,
glazed .md Plush Caps.

R. V. black and drab wool Hats; Fash Angola,
Nutria, Russia :md B. 8 and L. Crowned Planter,
Monterey and Buena V ista Hats.

The above addition makes our assortment com-
plete with the exception of U.iols and Shoes; which
we are looking lor daily.

We have made such arrangements that we will be
receiving New Goods the whole of the present s
son and will sell at low prices.

Sep 15. J. H. MAGHEE & Co

LECTURES WCIIEM ISTKF ,
By Rev. C. A. FOSTEP.

THESE Lectures are designed not only io instruct,
amuse, and therefore, will be illustrated

by varied and beautiful experiments.
F'irst Lecture withou. charge.
Tickets for the course, $5,00. For a Lady and

Gentleman $6.00.
Those who do not wish to attend the whole course

can lie accommodated wilb Tickets for separate Lec-
tures at 25 cents each, to be had a' Mr Shanklin's
Store, corner of Main and First streets. No deduc-
tion for Children.

Tickets not transferable. f nov 13-2- w.

LOBSTERS Received per steamer Dover from
cans fresh Lobsters, hermetrv-all- y

sealed; for sale by oc23 ALLIS & HOWES.

PR ESERV t' . eivr .1 per steamer Gladio.oi
2 c.i 2 i'.'jtei,
2 d, Uue i ..'oj , ( errant Jelly,
2 do lo Blikbe-.- JjHy,
2 do o J.---.- Pie t'iuiio,

Fa. bale by loc23 ALLIS tt HOWES.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUS i' fi"imi

Meli a Kvoyan shoes;
25 C I nek aet h ip Loot-- ;
25 Cost Women's lace S'iicned Boots;

Tor sale by foe 3t ALLlS &. HOW ES

"tiE Seb-- c iber - low o pening :i. ,be Comer
. I i.it jnd MniD Si.eei, a lull stock of :e

able Diy Good- - coiuis in in pjri. ot .he following
Ju h.de- - 4 B o.t.)

200 ni( cr Calico;
50 do Llouciieil Dome tie;
50 do Saitine.. and Je: ns;

with a urn i .atieiy o: M. Uebin' -- . Cashmces, fan
cy Vestings. Casiuieis. of eve. y variety; a 'at'e

of Winter Sin wis, f..ibr. icing some qniie
new styles ani1 ol iiie l.ue--- t l;isliions Cei f

Barker, and Teirkire Sinwls bl'k c.tH.aee SIi .wis
emb 'oidered: .IsO P oo ' Slock of Ladii -- ' r id Gloves
all of which ..ill oe old on le teo v for
cash oi .ire .nee: huc'i u.i Co, n, Oats, Po, k, L
1: llow or l'e.ttheis.

iov 1V48. JOHN SHANK LJN.

n332vlOVAIi.
A LLIS & HOvV ES have teuiponuely moved their

. Stoc!; ii'd ofuee to the new Eric Stnre.on
Sycamore stieet, next to LaiighliireCinev. ot wlpi--

place they r spec. t lly tolicil th ir huh md th(
public i, 'genera I to extend to them i lie si'ir.e libera'
patronage, iliey have so long enjo) i d, alw;.s tell
ratend tor, ana will always endeavor lo unserve

GOOD NEWS,
To tlio-- e who love Oy ters.

IN consilience oi a Teh graph Dispatch of the 17th
inst, we have .Tduced tl'.e price ot lre.--h Oysters

C5 cenis perCan.
nov Id ALLIS & HOWES.

PANTALOONS STUFF COATINGS
A DES, Croteus, Tweed3, superfineGOTTEN Drau, ets., Drau de Nienne, Lin

en and Union checks and stripes, witii all the .nost
lesnablestyles. tor sale low at wholesale ami retail by

ap 15 MORRIS S.JOHNSON.

MOURNING GOODS.
and very desiral-l- assortment ofAFULidres Goods, superfine Bombazines, Silk

Warp, Alpacas, very fine) Alpaca Lustres,
upeiime black, plain and figured berreges, black
Lawn &c., now open and for sale low by

np 15 MORRIS. S.JOHNSON.

COTTON YARN'S AND BATTING.
16 bags 500 Cotton Yarn;
If. do f00 do ,'o;
2 do Carpet Chain;
' I ilen Cotton Balling;

Just and for sale Im".' lor cash bv
nav 1H J' 'UN SIJ .KLIN.

BANK DIVIDEND.
r.R,N("i r. 'ik. i

Ev.m ville, N.n . is, icfS.

A Dividend of five i' reeni na. ! e ' ' clar-- out
oi the orO'its oi K.i.- I". ior ,le ..i;:

encling '.U. I Oci ei; p.iyii'.le, ,li ,lc. linu t.ixes, ot
Siocktioli'ert on pi.d putr Aioii.i e ;it 2Vih ins.b

G. W. " VTULONE, vashier.
v -- d1-. v. .t.

KIP and THICK BROGANS.
f Ca.-e-- ol Prime Kip Brogans;
JLß 5 do do Boys do,

5 do Thick do,
Forileby nnyl6j OLIVER LADD

A CARD.
THE undersigned having purchased the interest

S. C. Joimson in the Livery Stable, tenders
ii- - service" .o the on. lie :tnt' solicits a continuation

ol iavors. Hi sta'.le i 'e tue old stand on Vine
street, bei ween the Joli.icin Hoi.se and the liver,
where ne curi a. ,dl times be tound, ready to wait
upon the public. He intends to keei good stock, and
bis charges shall be in accordance wiih the times

ott7-i- f. JA.MES WHITE

JtiN J CII ANuLE.i, Attorney at Law Ofiic
.1 on st. be'en Main and Sycamore, ao 2

TO LET.
4 CONVENIENT Dwelling-hous- e now occu-x-

JL p'ed by ihe snb'riber.
t or terms apply at the store of
Sep 26 OLIVER LADD

AMES G. JONES, Attorney at Law, Oflice oJ First street, below Main ap2.! tf.

wore :ind tor sale 50 bbl Wiiite Lime in gcoyIN and Cheap
,unel W. FOSTER.

FRESH . RAISINS Ä.C.
Boxe j hal. qurs. :;ai.-in- s;

4J.3u Packaaes Mackerel i,i bbls, halves, qrs.
hiiu- and half Jtitts; 10 boxe Leiuo.i.s;

dec:.' Forwleby AI. VV. FOSTER.

Received per stnmer Glencoe,JUST West India t'reserves;
5 do üs.-- oi ted Pickle ,;
3 do Pepper S'ai.co;

Also, a few uozen Fresh l obsters and Salmon,
be.iled, lor sale low bv

dec 20 M. W. IÜSTER.

FOR RENT.
Warehouse on Firs' sueet. known as KaTHE Warehouse. Apply to

dec 15 ALLIS & HOWES

Canadian Vermifuge The bestWINER'S ever yet discovered for all kinds ot
WURMS. It not only destroys worms ana invigo
rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries oil
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
liie stomach and bowels ofchildren, more especially
those i.i bad health. The mucus iorms the bed or
nestin which worms produce their young, and by

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
body. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the health of the patients is always improved by it
use, even when no worms are discovered; th emed-ciii- e

being palatable, no child will refuse t take is
not even tue most delicate.

JCrPrepared by JOHN WINER & CO., No. 83
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wholesale and re
tail, by J. WRIGHT, General Ageu t for the South
and W est, 151 Chartres street. New Orleans.

Agents in Evansville,
mary25-l- y ALLIS fc HOWES

TAMES R. HARPER, Attorney at Law, off
J on 1st street above mam. uy


